
Burger Kin� Men�
6815 Northern Blvd, Woodside, United States

+17187794875 - https://burgerking.com/store-locator/store/restaurant_6052

Here you can find the menu of Burger King in Woodside. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Burger King:

Super friendly staff, great location, also open 24 hours! Best calories to dollar ratio from all restaurants. Some
great values: 2 for $6 Whopper/Big Fish/Original Chicken, Jalapeno Poppers for 4/$1, and the Mozzarella Sticks

are also cheap and tasty! read more. What User doesn't like about Burger King:
this burger king is müll ordered a Whopper court of the burger was much too salty and also cold the frit had no
salt at all and the fountain drinks here all something like the machine is broken or something. I wanted to go to

the register and ask for my money back, but I was looking forward to writing this review just to share my
experience here and this is not the first time. read more. A visit to Burger King is particularly valuable due to the

extensive variety of coffee and tea specialties, There are also nice South American meals in the menu.
Moreover, there are delicious American meals, such as burgers and grilled meat, Typically, the meals are

prepared for you in the shortest time and fresh.
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Burger�
WHOPPER

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

For th� smal� hunger
JALAPENO POPPERS

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Sweet� & Dessert�
SUNDAE

Coffe�
COFFEE

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

JALAPENO

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MOZZARELLA PASTA

EGG

SAUSAGE

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Monday 00:00-00:00
Tuesday 00:00-00:00
Wednesday 00:00-00:00
Thursday 00:00-00:00
Friday 00:00-00:00
Saturday 00:00-00:00
Sunday 00:00-00:00
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